Website quarterly report Q2 2019

In Q2 2019 we had:
* Compared to Q2 2018

1,019,259 Pageviews1
Up 58,107 pageviews*

224,032 Users1
Up 14,079 users*

81% happy customers
A decrease of 5%*

£968,291 in online payments
Up £171.5k on last year*

60% mobile users

4234 form submissions

38,724 Searches

6931 registered users

5% more mobile users*

down 240 searches this quarter

an increase of 290*

491 new accounts created this quarter

What did customers search for on our site?
*The larger the font, the more times this word or phrase was searched for*

1. Aggregated pageviews accross all main council owned sites - includes: main website, marriage, high schools, film in argyll
2. Aggregated figures from all relevant council social media accounts and pages - see full list at www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/social-media

2. What are customers looking for?
Survey question: “What was the main service that you were interested in today?”

20 most popular pages from Google Analytics
Which pages are most looked at on the site. This list is made up mostly of ‘landing pages’, the main pages for topics of
information, so we can assume that customers then progress to the specific pages they want. school holiday, jobs, bin collection
and planning related pages (particularly the Public Access system) continue to be extremely popular.
Page

Pageviews

Page

Pageviews

bin collection

53164
26557
24439
15705
14977
11860

school holidays helensburgh and lomond

8125
7600
7567
6615
6262
6100

11281
11266
10891
8911

weekly list valid planning applications

searchresults
find and comment planning applications
school holidays
enquiriesform
planning and environment
council tax
pay it
jobs
jobs

rubbish and recycling
dunoon webcam
Dunoon ferry timetable
school holidays oban lorn and isles
myview
births
isle ferry timetable
education and learning

5753
5393
5073
4955

What did online customers contact us about?
The website satisfaction survey asks customers which topics they were interested in for this visit. This gives us some insight into
the wants and needs of customers that may not have filled in the ‘contact us’ form.

Rubbish and recycling
Roads and Highways
Council tax
Schools/youth
Transport and Buses
Planning
Council Business
Parking
None
Environmental health

57
20
15
14
10
9
8
8
8
7

Why did customers visit us?
What was the purpose of your visit?
1%

Find information

4%
5%

Report a problem

5%

Make an application

6%

Make a payment
14%

Request a service
65%

Not looking for anything
in particular
Make a booking

Social care
Business
Adult / further education
Job vacancies
Family history
Housing
Electoral register

6
4
4
3
3
2
1

Customer Accounts
How many customers have registered with the site?

MyAccount users:

6440

Open Portal users:

4399

Myaccount is the national identity managment
system. Customers who register with myaccount
can acess enhanced services on our website
Open portal is the council tax payments and
e-billing system.

3. Satisfaction

Survey question: “How satisfied were you with your visit today?”

Overall satisfaction

81%

Customer Feedback
The site is excellent and is
helpful to the elderly who are
less active. Keep up the good
work!

Very good site.
Easy to navigate
and information
readily available and
understandable.

Hope people who are
not on line, particularly old people, are
considered

Website well laid out and
accessible. Though some information seems out of date
and given recent events at
the recycling centre

Reporting
a street lighting
fault. Not user
friendly, eventually
managed. Cannot
report multiple lights
out on map

4. Visit success

Survey question: “Were you able to do what you set out to do?”

Overall visit Success

73%

You said we did
On the ferry charges page, the
Contact Us box hides some of the
ferry prices. I'm using a laptop
with a fairly wide screen.

We
fixed this page to
be clearer on mobiles and
have ensured the new ticketing
system is mobile friendly

Looking for Schools clothing
Grant - I'm sure in previous
years were available before
end of school term - are not yet
available on website

We
improved the search results for
school clothing grant as this is availiable on the site all year round

I cannot find the next
year's calendar to print off.

All bin
collection calendars have been
updated on the website with full details
for 2019/20

See more at www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/yousaid

5. Mobile

Data from Google Analytics and Hotjar website satisfaction survey

Overall satisfaction

85%
78 respondents

7%

From mobile customers only

Visit success

80%
78 respondents

1%

From mobile customers only

6%

47

40%

%

% of users by device for quarter (how many people are using these devices)

2%

13%

Top 10 pages on mobile
(Excluding homepage)

/education-and-learning/school-holidays
/dunoon-gourock-passenger-ferry-timetable
/planning-and-environment/bin-collection
/housing/council-tax
/myview
/pay-it
/isle-islay-portnahavenport-askaig-bowmore-port-ellen-ardbeg
/content/enquiriesform
/planning-and-environment/find-and-comment-planning-applications
/school-holidays-helensburgh-and-lomond-2018-2019

Satisfaction with other elements of the site

*The mobile session and device statistics on this page exclude internal council traffic

6. Transactional forms and services
Stats from Google Analytics and Oracle CRM

Customer satisfaction
Finding information

94%

46 respondents

Visit Success

Overall satisfaction

91%

78%

45 respondents

45 respondents

Form usage
Page

Page Views

Unique Page Views

Avg. Time on Page

Smart Assistant

2817

2309

03:46

Outreach Signup (email)

1033

871

02:17

Road Defect

966

679

04:58

Missed Bin

911

696

03:24

Planning Pre Application

575

461

09:04

account/overview

553

359

01:25

Complaints

507

356

03:55

Road Safety

390

324

06:20

Iona Permit

336

294

06:08

Recycling Bin Request

304

268

02:56

Outreach Updated

296

281

02:54

Food Waste Bin Request

282

202

02:36

Cemetery Enquiry

262

206

04:31

Bulky Waste

233

199

05:42

Second Bin

223

179

03:07

Domestic Bin

219

146

02:36

Other Roads Enquiry

211

192

05:46

Parking Enquiry

210

165

08:00

Outreach Verify

178

163

01:17

Abandoned Vehicle

175

128

04:59

Outreach Verify Exist

168

160

00:56

Commercial Waste

157

136

04:39

chat launch/

147

112

02:00

Civic Amenity Site

129

109

02:48

PWS Request

120

100

07:13

Flytipping

118

98

04:50

Cemetery Lair Enquiry

116

26

02:40

Pest Control

115

97

04:48

Street Cleaning

112

87

04:33

Certificate Birth

109

94

02:44

survey thanks

103

98

03:04

Skip Enquiry

102

94

02:34

Grass Cutting

97

75

04:47

Gazetteer New Property

94

79

04:19

Certificate Marriage

75

69

04:53

Glass Bin Request

72

62

02:12

Assisted Bin

68

57

06:49

Domestic Bin Enquiry

65

61

02:47

Invasive Plants

64

61

06:43

Memorial Benches

63

49

03:38

7. Web Strategy Development Plan Update
task number

description

Completion date

web 25

Review transactional services to ensure compliance with General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR)

24/05/2018

web 16

Create digital marketing request form on Hub

30/05/2018

web 43

Conduct annual resilience testing on the website

30/05/2018

web 2

Add google optimises to website - carry out initial A/B test

30/06/2018

web 15

Implement mobile adaptive theme on all 3rd party sites/applications

30/06/2018

web 27

Create a central list of council owned and operated websites and other customer facing digital assets

30/06/2018

web 29

Create mechanism to allow submission of content from various stakeholder groups on the Hub. (crowdsourcing)

30/06/2018

web 11

Report on, and make available, ‘popular search terms, ‘ineffective searches’, ‘search success’ and ‘customer
satisfaction with search’ data. Data will be made available through the Hub.

01/07/2018

web 17

Publish digital marketing metrics to a central location.

01/07/2018

web 31

Ensure that all new systems with a customer facing digital element are mobile adaptive

30/07/2018

web 1

Create a central library of images in collaboration with Comms and Economic dev

31/07/2018

web 38

Install tablets in service points

31/07/2018

web 41

Monitor and report on the quality or website content.

31/07/2018

web 24

Review and update privacy, terms and conditions and cookie guidance information

30/08/2018

web 37

Regularly report to customers on web development and improvements

30/08/2018

web 4

Pass Better Connected accessibility assessment

30/09/2018

web 5

Create and publish guidance for authors and editors on producing accessible digital content

30/09/2018

web 21

Implement the use of ‘User stories’ as developed by the Government Digital Office

30/09/2018

web 22

Provide up to date training material on the Hub for content authors and editors

30/09/2018

web 23

Publish performance and feedback data onto an appropriate platform and allow access to this data to relevant
parties.

30/09/2018

web 28

Create new section on Hub to properly reflect all the available resources in-house for digital marketing and
service development

30/09/2018

web 33

Establish a preferred method for mobile app development.

30/09/2018

web 10

Attend DMTs to educate services on how they can use customer feedback data (search, analytics, surveys etc). 30/10/2018

web 12

Increase usability testing with customers. Tie in with Better connected tasks for 2019

30/11/2018

web 19

Create appropriate workflow within Drupal to remove or archive data, as appropriate, from the website

30/11/2018

web 20

Fully Implement content governance model 3

30/11/2018

web 34

Integrate Single sign on (SSO) to new system whenever possible.

30/11/2018

web 32

Investigate and adopt agile working practices within the web team and digital development teams that will
allow for rapid and efficient digital development

31/12/2018

web 8

Review content and consolidate or remove ‘deep’ pages

30/04/2019

web 6

Create a central, comprehensive menu structure within Drupal For both website and Intranet

30/04/2019

web 7

Implement ‘breadcrumb’ navigation menu

30/04/2019

web 39

Implement “Virtual Assistant”

30/04/2019

web 14

Investigate and propose an upgrade path to Drupal 8

30/05/2019

web 40

Natural language user interface

31/05/2019

web 18

Attend information security forum

01/07/2019

web 26

Investigate the use of new and growing technologies. Propose development projects

30/11/2019

web 30

Implement ‘top tasks’ approach to navigation on Intranet (The Hub)

30/01/2020

web 35

Adopt national BisAccount authenticated service.

28/12/2020

web 36

Work with national bodies to implement collaborative transactional services

31/12/2020

web 42

Investigate use of AI to enhance conversational user experiences.

31/12/2020

